
We Show the

Largest

Assortment

Of High Grade Pianos
to Be Found in

the West.

We sell more rianos than

Any Three Houses
la ths itte.

Over 300 Pianos
to (elect from.

Over 30 Makes
to choose from.

YOUR FAVORITE

la surely one of to many.

Jut glance over tola

PIANO ROSTER
Notice the many makes that bavs

won the

Greatest Commendations

Instruments of worth and superla-tlv- e

merit.

STEINWAY

The piano without a rlvsl Pre-

eminently artistic

VOSE & SONS

In tone, touch and finish they five
perfect aatlsfactlon.

HARDMAN

Perfection of artlatlo achievement.

EMERSON

Easence ot reliability. S3 years
before the public 75,000 In use.

MASON & HAMLIN

thoroughly reliable piano from a
thoroughly reliable factory.

A. B. CHASE

They combine great strength and
delicacy of touch and exquisite tone.

GEO. STECK

Probably the only piano made that
actually Improves with use.

STEGER & SONS

Unsurpassed for brilliancy of tone,
elasticity of action and beauty ot
case.

ever 20 Others
well known and reputable makes. We
point with piide to the fact that we
sell seven different manufacturers'
products that have atood the

Half Century
test. Each and every piano sold by
us Is fully guaranteed by ourselves
as well as the factory. You can make
no mistake when you buy your piano
of us. It s right or we make It right;
that'a our way ot doing business.

OUR MOTTO:

Highest Quality
Lowest Prices

Easiest Terms
Is lived up to in spirit, aa well aa In

letter.
A call ot Inspection will satisfy the

most skeptical.

scniER
& MUELLER

Manufacturers,
Wholesalers,

Retailers.
LARGEST PIANO OEAIERS

IN THE WEST.

1313 Parnanj St., Qaalii.

CORNERSTONE PUT IS PLACE

Weather Maker Finall PsnniU Cersmoniei
at Auditorium Building.

SENATOR MILLARD PRINCIPAL SPEAKER

Aettoa Mayor Karr. T. J. Me honey sad
Alfred Millard Also) Eiprru

tlments on the Pablla En
terprlae of Omaha.

Amid the applause of the multitude, ora
tory, music, flowers and the rattle of traff-
ic; the cornerstone of the Omaha Au-

ditorium was laid Saturday afternoon, and
now, with a copper box full of "exhibits"
In Its core, rests securely In Its bed of
mortar. There Is no possible doubt that
It was an epoch-markin- g event In the his-
tory of Omaha, sines each of the Ave ora-to- rs

so declared It, and each denies that
the declsratlon was the result of a precon
certed agreement. It was also gathered
from the speeches that the building of
the Auditorium Indicated a transition from
sordid commercialism to a more exalted
Intellectual plane, and that it was a monu
ment to the civic pride of everyone who
had contributed toward Its construction.

Alfred Millard acted as master of cere
monies, and delivered the first address.
He was followed by Acting Mayor Karr,
who spoke briefly la behalf of the city.
Then T. J. Mahoney presented the matter
from the standpoint of the Auditorium
company and the Commercial club. Sena-
tor Millard who made the principal ad
dress, took an optimistic view of Omaha's
future, and spoks in glowing term of the
enterprise which had made such a struc
ture as the Omaha Auditorium a pcssl
blllty. J. R. Lehmer read off a list ot the
articles which had been placed In the her
metlcally sealed copper box, to be con
signed to the heart of the cornerstone.
P. E. Sanborn, who bad arisen from a sick
bed to be present, made the closing ad
dress, and afterward, figuratively laid the
stone.

, Thousand People Attend.
It was estimated that there were about

1,000 people present, and of these the
greater number stood In the street, in the
boiling sun, throughout the somewhat
lengthly program.

Among those who occupied seats on the
platform were the following: Senator Mil
lard. Judge W. W. 81abaugh, John C. Bar
nard, Emil Cermak, J. E. Sunderland, J,
Frank Carpenter, U N. Qonden, H. F. Mc
intosh, Fred Stubbendorf, E. M. Andree- -

sen, Oeorge F. Lee, H. K. Burket, H. N.
Wood, Peter E. Her, M. C. Peters. J. J,
Donahue, CA F. Wheeler, C. 8. Elgutter,
C. O. Pearse," John Steel, James Walsh,
James Dinning.' J. E. Utt, T. J. Mahoney,
Alfred Millard. Isaao Hascall, M. D. Karr
and Frank Hamilton.

The cornerstone, which was a great
block of Bedford (Ind.) atone, of steel
gray color, weighing 4,000 pounds, , was
suspended from a derrick leaning against
the northeast corner of the building, and
by means of block and tackle was held
about eighteen Inches above the bed of
Omaha-mad- e brick, upon which It waa
destined to rest. In response to a signal.
John Latsnser, architect, and F. E. San
born stepped down from the platform to
the top course ot brick, and Abbott's
band struck up "The Dance of the White
Rats." a selection, by the way, which will
be played at the formal opening of the
Auditorium. It is the Auditorium tune
Then came bricklayers In white duck over
alls, bearing trowels. They were: John
8. Ferris, John Kline, Theodore Barg, Au
gust Jranewskl and Ed Llnosky, In charge
ot W. P. . Deverell, foreman. Mr. Ferris
spread a layer of mortar under the block;
Mr. Sanborn put the copper box In place;
the band struck up "America." and the
signal was given to lower away. A roar
ot applause went up as the stone sank into
its moist bed. Then the handsome young
woman, Miss Nellie Rubin, threw garlands
ot smllax and roses upon the block:

It was announced that U50 bad been
realised from the recent policeman's ball
game, a check for which had been pre
sented to the building committee.

Alfred Millard Speaks.
Alfred Millard spoke In part as follows
This la one of the victories of peace---

a constructive, not a destructive victory
the reward ot nonest, earnest endeavor,
and we who have labored so lonr. come
here today satisfied with our work, to
congratulate you wno nave so generously
allied us to this end. For it is an end, as
well as a beginning sn end ot doubt as to
the building of an Auditorium and the

of a noble structure. In this day
of commercialism. In this rush of eager
competition for wealtn, wnen men measure
dollars and dollars measure men. It is well
that we should una an nour line mis irons
tlm to time, or If necessary make an
occasion like this for the contemplation of
an important fact, namely, that it Is not
enough to build a city, to work and die In,
but one to live in, ana mai city ana muse

who best appreciate this truth arefaeople long run the most successful. While
our business Interests are uncommonly
nrnsrieroua. It la most wise for us to con- -
alder an enterprise which makes for the
happiness ana contentment or tne people,
ami It is my nrophecy that one day our
parks and boulevards, our Auditorium and
other features of like character which con-
duce to the holiday spirit among us, will
be found to be our most important and
valuable possessions.

We shall have a building nere wmcn win
be an artistic triumph for the man who
conceived It. Its graceful llnee and splen-
did proportions will appeal to all who visit
our city and be a constant source of pleas
ure and inspiration to us wno live nere.
Bo today let us consecrate ourselves anew
to Its completion, because It Is the work
which lies nearest us, because the dignity
Of our city and the voice- of the people
tmnnd it. And we will build a temnle

In the spirit of unselfishness, whose noble
front shalj Dear tne eeai ot our civic pride
ana tne puruy vi im iiurfun win ue a
legacy to our children.

Acting Mayor Karr spoke briefly of the
progreea made by Omaha in the last few
years. He remembered the time when the
Coliseum was considered much lsrger than
necessary and something of an architectural
extravagance.

Talks for Aadltorlasa Company
T. J. Mahoney compared the buldlng te

the advent of the Union Pacific railroad, to
tbe establishment ot the South Omaha
Stock yards snd to the Transmlsalsslppl Ex
position. ''It may not mean so much to
Omaha In a commercial way aa these.
said he, "but In tbe world of religion, ot
art, of science and ot learning it will mean
vastly more."

J. R. Lehmer read the following list of
articles which were placsd la ths corner
stone:

History of the Omaha Auditorium build
Ing project from (te Inception to preaent
lime.

Articles or incorporation ana pyiawa of
th Auditorium comnanv.

L.Lt of nisi board ot directors ot umins
Auditorium eomuuny.

List ot second board or directors or
Omaha Auditorium company.

Last or members or advisory ooard ot
the Omaha Auditorium company.

List of stockholders and donors of the
Omaha Auditorium company.

or Auditorium Dunning.
List of nsoule to whom special Invitations

to attend the cornerstone ceremonies were
sent.

Copies of letters of special Invitations.
Letters from various parties to whom

special Invitations were sent.
Lim ot speakers tor uie cornerstone

ceremonies.
Oriiclnal manuscript of in! ted States

Senator Millard's speech.
one Auditorium brua, no.
One share of Auditorium stock
One dollar allver certificate of ltttt Issue.
One sliver dollar of 14 laeue.
List of members of city council,. 1903.
1. 1st of county commissioners. -
List of members of Hoard of Fire and

Police Commission.
last of members of park commissioners.
List of members and officers of Board of

Education.
Kulea aud regulations of the Board of

Education.
Articles er incorporation of the Conuaer- -
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The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There Is a disease prevailing In this
country most danperous because so decep

C5 J, Ik tive. Many sudden
deaths are caused by
it heart disease,
pneumonia, heart
(allure or apoplexy
are often the result
of kidney disease. II
kidney trouble Is al-

lowed to advance the
kidney-poison- ed

blood will attack the
vital organs or the

kidneys themselves break down and waste
away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure Is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment ot
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald-
ing pain In passing It, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get yp many
limes during tne night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of ths most distressing cases.

Swamp-Ro- ot Is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists In fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar

sized bottles. You may
I - g

this wonderful pew dls- - Lj'i' a'S
tells ail SDOUt It, DOtn Uom.rf InniXnt
sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous offer In this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Bingham
ton, N. Y., on every bottle.

clal club of Omaha and list of executive
officers and committees.

Course of study in Omaha Dubllo schools.
Hand book of aeneral Information In

connection with Omaha publlo schools.
Annual report of the Hoard or Education

for the year ending June 3i). 1901.
List of officers and members of executive

board of the Omaha public library.
si oi governors or ot An-oa- r-

Ben.
Annual renort of the Young Men s Chris

tlan association of Omaha for the year
ending April 30, 1902.

Program of memorial services In memory
of .William McKlnley, our martyred presi-
dent.

Copy of Omaha Dally Bee for January 1,
1SIK.

Codv of Morning World-Heral- d for Janu
arv 1. 1902.

cony ot Omaha cany News ror January
, 1WK.
Codv of the Examiner for June 21. 1902.
Copy of Omaha Excelsior for June JL

1902.
copy of Nebraska Farmer for March 13.

1902.
Codv of Omaha Dally Hotel Reporter for

june zt, iwz.copy or umana Mercury ror June so. iwh.
Cony of Omaha Trade Exhibit for May

SI. 1902.
Codv of Children of America for Aorll.

1608.
Conv of Dailv Drovers Journal-Stockma- n

lor June in, iw.
Annual report of union Btock Yards com

pany for 1901.
Copy of charter of city of Omaha, issued

1897.
Maps of city of Omaha from 185 to the

present time.auq lormm souvenir Dunon.
Souvenir cud of Omaha, presented by

Mawhlnney & Ryan company.
ttepori or tne condition or umana panics

at close or business April SO, 1902.
Official guide to Omaha and the Trans

mlsslsslppl and International exposition.
K 1.A.L 111..... .In M.kH.b.1. ..

nd Industries, Issued 1902.

Diets at auction for $2,Oo6, also Mr. 'DTeti's
cancelled personal check for 12,000 In pay.
ment thereof.

Senator Millard's Remarks.
Senator Millard began his address by call

lng attention to aome of the landmarks by
which the city, county and state have
reached tbelr present commercial Import'
ance, He resumed:

Today the state of Nebraska has a bod
ulatlon in the neighborhood of 1,200,000 and
within a radius of five miles from where
we are now standing It Is reasonable tosay we have a population close to 200.000.
including Council bluffs, which is to a cer-
tain extent tributary to the business In-

terests of this stale.- - as Is also a large por
tion of western Iowa. The trade of Omaha
at the present time reaches westward as
far aa the Paclflo slope and It will not be
very long until we effect trade relations
witn our new possessions in ma isr east.
W. have aoma of the most enternrialnar
merchants to be found anywhere; our
panning institutions are ot tne Deat ana i
think the deposits of the several banks
amount to very nearly tSu,000,OuO, which
shows that there is a large amount of
business doing and to be done In this
metropolis. From one end of the state to
the other our people are more prosperous
than ever before.

I find from the census report of 1900 that
we had In Nebraska 6,414 manufacturing
establishments, with a capital of about
172,000,000; the value ot the material used
was $10:,000.000, while the value ot the
finished products amounted to fl44.noo.00O.

Douglas county had 1.013 factorlea and
mills, with a capital of $51,W0,000, the cost
or material used being 83,BW,oiin, with a
finished product valued at $15,500,000. Thus
it will be seen that very close to SO per
cent or. tne vaiue or tne entire manufac-
tured output of the state of Nebraska In
1900 was produced In Douglas county, and
1 take it that a showing of conditions as
they exist today would be very much more
encouraging ror tne county tnan tne ng
urea nere given.

Optimistic View of Fa tore.
With the western portion of the state ot

Iowa, together with our atate and thecountry west of ua naturally tributary to
this city, It is reasonable to predict thatour growth in material wealth, culture, in-
telligence and the comforts of life is cer-
tain to continue with greater rapidity than
In the past and there Is no reason to doubt
that ten years hence Omaha will have at
least 200,000 people and that the state of
Nebraska can then boast ot a population
of nearly 2,000,000.

We are building for the future. This
great structure you have undertaken to
erect win oe none too large to accommo-
date the various conventions, assemblies,
convocatlona. concerta and other anter.
talnmenta requiring a commodious meeting
place In the state and city, yet Its massiveproportions will stand for years as a mon-
ument to the public spirit and pluck of
tne men ana women oi umuna.

We have reached an epoch in our munirl
Eal history when the aspirations of our

rltisenshlp strive for higher objects
than the accumulation of property for the
mere satisfaction of possessing It. We
have done well so far In providing the ma-
terial thlnge of life; we must now devote
more of our energies and talents to thepromotion and encouragement of the arts.
A deep-seate- d desire to do this foundsplendid expression in our exposition of
liws and the publio tastes thus cultivatedave rise to the agitation for an audi.
torlum which when finished will facilitate
a plan In the minds of our
educators, artists and musicians, who are
doing moat valuable work In ministering to
me arusuv sense oi mis xonunaie communlty.

I wish to congratulate you and the cltt
sena of Omaha generally upon the avl.
deuces of progress made In the work ofpromotion ot this great enterprise and am
sure we all entertain the hope that afterIts completion, which I trust may not belr in tne luiure. your nignest expectation!
of Us sucess, artistically and financially,
ui.j lifiu auuuuaui realisation.

Eaorsaoas Coat of Boer War.
Now that the end of tbe Boer war la la

sight, England will proceed to count up the
cost, and will and It to have reached an
enormous figure. There Is also a large sum
of money spent annually by those in search
ot health, much of which, however, could
be saved if the right medicine was used,
Tbe best bealth-reetor- er known to science
Is Hostetter'S Stomach Bitters. It cures
Indigestion, dyspepsia, eonstluatlon, bil
lousoetis and liver and kidney troubles. Try
a bottle and see for youraelf.

Active Harvesting; In Gaste.
BEATRICE. Neb.. July ..(Special.)

Tbe wheat harvest in thla aeetloa Is oa la
earaest and farmers have been too busy
the Isst fern- days to come to town. If the
weather remains favorable most of the crop
will be cut before the close of next week.
Oats will be ready la ha; vest la about twe
weak

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Water Company's franchise it aa lira
Monday Night

COUNCIL TO CHOOSE BETWEEN TWO WAYS

Members geeat Inclined to Favor the
Ten-Ye- ar Eateneton Beeanse of

Coneeaalone Mad by
tke Company.

On Monday night the city council will be
up against two propositions. On will be a
remonstrance against tbe passage of tho
ordinance introduced by Adklns granting to
tbe Omaha Water company an extension ot
Its franchise for ten years from October,
1904. The other petition to be considered
Is one from the people living In tbe dis-

tricts where It Is proposed to extend the
mains and locate forty-eig- ht additional hy-

drants.
In talking about this matter last night

one of the members of the council said:
A committee waited upon the officers of

the water company to learn what could be
done in regard to the extending of mains
and tbe locating of a number of hydrants.
The matter was talked over thoroughly and
tbe question of royalty came up, when It
waa suggested by someone that the term
of tbe present franchise be extended. OfQ

cers of the company declared positively
that no royalty would be paid. However,
they agreed to make concessions which, In
the opinion of tbe committee, will amount
to a great deal more than the proposed
royalty. By the placing ot forty-eig- ht ad-

ditional hydrants at this time many small
property owners will be provided with city
water aa well as with fire protection. The
growth of tbe city demands that there
should be an extension ot the mains. These
hydrants are to be free to the city for two
years and paid for at the rate of $r0 a year
after 1904. Then again tbe company agrees
to furnish water free to the school houses
and city buildings and for flushing sewers
and the streets. Another concession
offered wss the placing of meters at the
expense of tbe company. Heretofore the
property owner hag been compelled to de
posit a certain sum for the coat of the
teeter."

Another city official said that in his
opinion tbe concessions offered the city
offset the payment of a royalty by a large
amount. It Is understood that the council
la la favor of tbe proposed ordinance.

More Help Authorised.
On September 1 two additional mall car

riers and one collector of mall will be put
to work here. Captain Etter, tbe postman
ter, received instructions from Washington
yesterday to make arrangements for this
Increase In help. Twelve csrrlers are now
employed and the Increase in the force will
necessitate the redisricting of the city and
the remodeling of the routes. The addition
ot a collector to the force will relieve to a
great extent the work now Imposed upon
carriers and will result In the handling of
mall much mora rapidly than formerly.

Tho Hammond Plant.
More than a "dc-ie-n men were employed

yesterday in cleaning the Hammond plant
here and It looks aa if the plant would be
reopened shortly. No one here appears to
know what is going on other than that or
ders were received yesterday morning to
clean the plant at once. All of the prop
erty of the old Hammond company la being
loaded Into cars preparatory to Its being
shipped away. At the present time the
Hammond boilers are being used by Swift,
but the lease on these win cease, it Is
stated, as soon as the new boilers are In
stalled at the Swift plant.

Sale Conaammated.
The sale of the triangular piece of

property Just east of the Union Pacific
depot and owned by school district No. 3

was consummated yesterday. The pur
chaser, John J. Ryan, paid the price ot bis
bid, $2,100, to the school treasurer and
received In return a deed to the piece ot
ground. When the Board of Education
decided to dispose of tbls property, which
la practically valueless for school pur
poses on aoccunt of It being located so
near the railroad yards, bids were adver
tised for and Ryan wss the high man.
While the sale was practically made at
the meeting of the board last Monday
night the money and deeds were not ex
changed until yesterdsy afternoon.

Patriotic Services.
Patriotic services will be held at the

First Methodist Episcopal church this
evening. Rev. M. A. Head, pastor of the
church,, will officiate. The sermon and
songs will be of a patriotic nature. For
the occasion t'ae church will be decorated
with flags and flowers. Rev. Head Invites
old soldiers, young soldiers and members
of the Woman's Relief corps to attend
this service. One of the features ot the
service will be tbe singing ot a patriotic
solo by Mrs. O. H. Strong.

Church Repairs.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Methodist

church met one day last week at tho home
of Mr. Anna Beavers to make arrangs
menta for aome improvements. A com
mittee, composed of Mrs. D. Banner, Mrs
Robertson and Mrs. T. O. Smith, was ap
pointed to purchase a new carpet tor the
church. Mesdames Beavers, Btryker, Bu
gart and Cresiey were aelected to enter
Into a contract for the frescoing of tbe
interior ot the churcbr- -

Iaspeetor Waters Here.
Inspector Waters, representing the Postal

department. Is here, having arrived from
Washington yesterday. He la here to in
vestlgate the request of the packers, offl-cla- la

of the Union Stockyards company

and tbe commission men doing business a
tbe yards that a subpostal station be
established at the Livestock exchange. In-

spector Waters waa accompanied on bis
tour of Inspection by Postmaster Etter
and others interested In Improving tbe
postal service at tbe yards. It Is under
stood that the Inspector will remain here
several days for the purpose ot ascertain
log lust what is needed and also tbe vol
ume of mall handled at the exchange and
by the paokers. He will not make a re
port until be returns to wasuington.

Maglo City Gossip.
Mrs. William Kerr is rusticating In Mln

nesota.
Mrs. C. M. Rich Is spending a few days

In the country.
Misses Gladys and Hasel Gray spend the

summer at Audubon, la.
The Woman's Relief corpa will meet

Monday afternoon, July 14.

Theodore Vols Is spending a few dsys
with relatives at Bennington.

Mrs. Allle Gibson has returned from a
visit with friends at xeaaman. .

Tk inrsi hanks were unusually busy yes
terday on account of Friday being a ho li
day.

a itsiiKhter wss born yesterday to Mr
and Mrs. Mose Redmond, Twentieth and O
streets.

Hubert, the voung son of Mr. and Mrs
Ed Munshaw, has recovered from his recent
illness.

Ths voung son of Councilman and Mrs,
Myles Welch was reported much better
yesterday.

rnrmtr Councilman Patrick Trainer re
turned yesterday from Denver, where he
spent a week.

On Wednesday afternoon the Indies' Aid
nrtetv of the First Presbyterian church

will meet with Mrs. F. E. Houseman, 1U
North Twenty-sixt- h street.

Mrs. John F. Roberts la entertaining her
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. a. C
Harris of Ashland.

T. C. Marsh, secretary of the local Youn
Man'a Christian association, returned from
hi eastern Vl etrdy. At 4 o'clock

this afternoon Mr. Marsh will conduct the
services at the association's rooms.

TWk Ttitrhom' union No SX will hold a
picnic at Hlbbier's park on Sunday, July 27.

On Tuesday evening there will be a meet- -
Ing of the official boerd of the First Metho
dist Episcopal church.

Mrs. W. !. Holland writes from Colo
rado Springs to friends here that she la en- -
Joying her outing very much.

Howard Vore of the South Omaha Na
tional bank has gone to Monroe, Neb., to

pend a two weeks vacation.
ft fV nnatafli'k faatilfte ttt h Hollth

Omaha National bank, Is at Sheridan,
Wyo., attending to business matters.

Frank J. Morlartv. cashier of the Tack- -
era' National bank, leaves today for a
three weeks' stay at Colorado retorts.

A business session of th Christian V.n.
deavor society will be held on Tuesday
evening at the home of Miss Mable Rich.

John 8. King of the South Omaha Na
tional bank has returned from Salem, N.

wurrc ii wits caueu oy tne eenous ill-ness of his father.
T. A. Ifelrlenhall. general western nti.nl

for the Weatlnghouse Air Brake company,
wim neaaquartera at Denver, is in tbecity for a few days.

Jack Yatea. who Is now located it fit
Joseph, Mo., with one of the packing com-
panies, spnt yesterday In the city look- -
ng aiier personal anairs.

OMAHA SUBURBS.

Dundee.
There was a meeting of the arhool board

at the school house Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lattln have moved Into

their new home on the corner of Forty-nint- h

and Cass streets.
Mr. Walter Stewart of Norfolk. Nh.. who

waa here ror the Fourth, returned home
today with his wife and baby, who have
been visiting Dr. and Mrs. II. C. Van
Gleson.

On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Barr and
Mlas Margaret Barr left for a two months'
trip to points in Wyoming. During their
aoaence meir nouse win be occupied by
Air. nmitn ot tne American Express com-
pany and his bride.

The Fourth was celebrated In this com
munity by a large display of flags and fire
works with but one accident, when one
small boy was quite badly burned about
the face by a discharge of powder, some
ot wnicn loagea in tne eyeoau.

' Florence.
M. C. Hamilton was a business visitor

In Calhoun Wednesday.
Fklwln Oabrlelson of Gllmore, la.. Is the

guest or his aunt, Mrs. James c. Kindred.
Mrs. J. J. Cole and daughter visited

friends and relatives In Blair Friday and
Saturday.

Miss Bertie Wilson is spending a few
days visiting trends at Waterloo and Fre
mont. Neb.

spending a few days here visiting friends
ana relatives.

Joe Dowell and wife left Sunday to visit
friends and relatives In Fremont for a
couple of weeks.

Mrs. Jacob Weber Spent Sunday night
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bon- -
aesson, in umana.

Miss Helen Bondessen waa the guest of
her sister the last week, returned to her
nome in umana Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Purceil and daughter went
to uemson, ia Tnursday to visit Mrs
Parcel! s parents for a few days.

Miss Edith Reams of Franklin, Neb., was
the guest of her cousin, Miss Bertie Wil-
son, the last week, returning to her home
Wednesday.

B. T. Gilbert, former nrlnclnal in ths
publlo schools, secured a position In the
publlo schools of Rlverton, la., and went
to that place Monday.

A small fire In the hsrn of Auvuit
Peterson flailed out .the fire department
Saturday morning. The Are was gotten un-
der control before much damage was done.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Weber, sr.. and Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Weber. lr.. and Mrs. M J.
Griffin spent the Fourth of July with the
lamuy oi r. u. smun, wno lives threemiles north ot town.

Benson.
Mr. Emerson is spending a week visiting

at the home of his parents near Verdigris.
A number of the vouns-- nennle of this

place . held a picnic party last Friday at
Lake Manawa.

Mine Susie Scott of Illinois arrtvtit In
Benson last week and is visiting at the
nums i nor cousin, miss ea

Miss Lilly Stelger. accompanied bv her
sister, went to Lincoln last Thursday even
ing to spena me f ourtn and visit a lewdays with friends In that place.

The Fourth was generally observed In
Benson by a display of flags and bunting
on residences and business houses, and
the young folks kept things lively with
fireworks.

There will be no morning services at
the Methodist church today on account of
the dedicatory services at the new Mon.
mouth Park church, which has been re-
built since the storm.

Beginning on the first day of ihls month
a new rural route delivery devlslon was
started from Benson. A. M. Totman was
given the one going north and east, and
Mr. Hollenburg going south and west.

Ed O'Connor Joined the naval recruits at
the recruiting office In Omaha laat Satur-
day a week, and left for hla post on the
same evening. He Is under age, but his
parents gave their consent for him to Join.

At the annual school election held at the
school house last Monday evening the lastyear s Board or Education were
aa follows: James Howard, William Haok- -
man and Harvey urove. A raise in the
salaries of Prof. Speedy aa principal, and
Miss Grace Mercer as first primary teacher
waa allowed. Salaries will be 190 and 3V)
respectively for next terra. All teachers
were

The drama. "The Heart of a Hero."
given under the auspices of the fire de--

last Friday and Saturdayfiartment week, drew good crowds at the
town hall despite the inclement weather.
The new stage curtains and backgrounds
were used ror tne nrst time, miss Aloerta
Ream of Omaha and Miss Btella Peterson
of Benson gave recitations between acts.
The play win be repeated on some evening
In the near future.

Sent Free

Jo Men.
Free Trial Package of this New Die.

cover? Mailed to fcvery man
Sending Name and AdJresa

Quickly Restore Strength
end Vigor.

Free trial naekacea of a most remark
able remedy are being mailed to all who
write the Btate Medical Institute. They

ured so many men who had battled to

L E. ROBINSON. M.D.CM. Medical Wreclot
rears against the mental and physical suf-
fering; of loot manhood that the Institute
naa aeciaaa to aiatrioute tree inai packa-
ges to ail who writ. It Is a home treat-
ment and all men who suffer with any
form of sexual weakness resulting from
youthful folly, premature loee of slrens-t-
and memory, weak back, varicocele, or
emaciation or parts can now cure wen
aelvea at home.

The remedy has a peculiarly grateful ef-
fect of warmth and ee.ms to act direct
to the desired location aivlna-- atreneth and
development just where It is needed. It
cures ail me ins ana trouDie nai com.
from years of misuse of the natural func-
tion, and has been an absolute success In
all cases. A reauaat to th. Btst. Msdlr.1
Iustllul. r,0 EloiUon Buildiiia, Ft. Wayne
Ind., stating that yeu desire one ef their
free trial packages will be compiled with
promptly. The Institute Is desirous of
reaching that greet class of men who are
unable to leave homa la h. t rrm mnA
the fre sample will enable them to eee
sow eaey li is to pe cured or sexual weak'
noes when lb proper remedies are em
ployed. The Institute makes no raetiio
tlone. Any man who write, will be eent
a free sample, cajwfuUy eealed In a plain
pack as so that He reelplant nd hav buslr or uiauHmM or publicity. Readc i'i ram v wm wiieni art.
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And Cleanse the Scalp of Crusts,
Scales, and Dandruff by

Shampoos with

And light dressings with CUTICURA, purest of
emollients and greatest of skin cures. This
treatment at once stops falling hair, removes
crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes Irritated,
Itching surfaces, stimulates the hair follicles,
supplies the roots with energy and nourishment,
and makes the hair grow upon a sweet, whole-
some, healthy scalp when all else fails.

Millions of Women
USE CUTICURA SOAP, assisted by CUTICURA OINTMENT,
the great skin core, for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the
stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and toothing
red, rough, and sore hands, for baby rashes, itchin gs, and cha-
fing, in the form of baths for annoying irritations and inflamma-
tions, or too free or offensive perspiration, in the form of washes
for ulcerative weaknesses, and many sanative, antiseptic purposes
which readily suggest themselves to women and mothers, and
for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. CUTICURA
SOAP combines in ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE, the BEST skin
soap, and the BEST toilet soap in the world.
Complete External and Internal

and scales, and softeniicura MEMT, 50c., to instantly
and soothe and

for Every U

the thickened cuticle; Cutiocba Oikt- -
auay licning, innammauon, ana imtaaon,

heal: and Cuticura Resolvent I'ills, sac., to

THO 961 9l cure the most torturing, disfiguring, snd humiliating skin, scalp,
and blood humours, with loss of hair, when all else falls. Sold throughout the world.
British Depot: 17 i8. Charterhouse oq., London. French Depot: 5 Bus de la Palx, Parle.
Pom Dbuo ahd Cueh. Coar., Sole Props- - Boston, U. S. A.

Ctrriouaa RssoLVBirr Pills (Chooolsl. CosUdj sr. anew, tasteless, odourless, eeonomteal
SObatitnu for th. esLbrsUd liquid Ounces Rssotvsrr, m wen ss for an etbar blood purtAars
asa homo or eureN Pot up m senw-ca- pocket vials, containing M doses, prlos ifte.

If You Want the Best
ta looking at offices In different buildings, the greatest praise the owner of

rental agent can give an office Is to say that it Is "as good as an office' In The Pee
Building." It may be In some respects, but It can not be In every respect,

Tbe Bee Building Is one of the only two absolutely fireproof office buildings ta
Omaha. The Bee Building Is ths only building having all night and all day Sunday
elevator aervlce. The Bee Building furnishes electrlo light snd water without ad-

ditional cost. The Bee Building Is kept elsan, not some ot the time, but all of the
time.

Keep these points In mind when looking for an offico, and you will take one
listed below. It you are wise.

List o! vacant rooms in

The Bee
Ground Floor.

Heats,
Per Monlkrioon Hi uztt feet, raeea Seven teentb street ana haa windows along thealley. This la a large, light room. ai.d the rental price Includea heat,light, water and Jaultor service. It has aa entrance both en The UeaBuilding Court and Seventeenth Street Price lOVM

First Floor.
HITS ion There la no finer utile auite us Oniaaa toaa this en. It la locatedluat on the right nand ot the great marble stairway, ana has unusuallylarge winuowa lookuug upon tbe front entrance way of the building Itfroute on Ji'arnam stieel. Una rooae la 13x1s and the other txli. It haa a

burgtar-proo- t vault, marble mantel-pl.e- e, hardwood floors, and will be
frescoed to suit tenant priov 171 Ot

SlOOM lt4i This room is just at tho hea4 of the main atairway on the) first Uoor.it woulu be a very aealreblo eittoe for aeoie rcai estate ituta er uoa-Ueci-

Toe Uoer apaue la inxlt teet .....,,,. prtv 120.01

Third Floor.
ROOM 8OH1 This room is Zlxl feet and Is very conveniently located near theelevator. A sign on toe door can be readily seen In stepping oft in. eleva-

tor tlLti
aooxt aai This room Is 17xi feet and will be divided to suit toe tenant.

This room ia particularly adapted tor some conc.ro neodiug large Itwor
Space and is a d.oidvdiy handsome ofiice, having an nira.uce laulng the
court and windows looking out upon akeventeeaih, etrek it haa a very
Urge burglar-proo- f vault, hard wood floor, and is one of tie cholcst eale. in the building , Price tjS'g

of

a pamcuianj awu iwu " a'r" t).

both UHxllH. Each of them a
D decorated and are rooms
anan may be for

0

UOOU eon ifixu feet. This room u n.xi to the elevator and faces court. Ithas a large burglar-proo- f vault and la well ventilated. Ua good light,
aud for uie prio turuiaha lirst-tila- a. accommodation Puts tU.at

ItlTK This is a very Urge 17x41 feeU It west, but to very
light and weli ventuai.a. It la very seldom that epac of thla sis Is of-

fered iu Th Be Uulldlng. It could be used to advantage by some firm
employing a large number cf clerks, or requiring large floor spec a
wholesale leweier, or manufacturer s agent, who would like to b In a
ttr.-pro- building, or It will be divided to suit the tenant Prio. tte.0

MOM 62li This room faces the court and is UiH feet. It ha a
vault, and as It 1 near the telegraph otflue and on the same floor with a
number ot grain nrms, it wouui oe

firm Ovalrlng url-cl- a accommodation ....

tl'ITB 10i This consists two rooms,
large burglar-proo- f vault, have be
where any business or professional
the two

R. C. PETERS & CO..
Rental

Treatment Humour,

Buildin

i'rlc Of

has
newly

comfortable. Price

Ground Floor,
BeeBulldinr

Fourth Floor.

Filth Floor.
room, fartea

burglar-proo- f

Sixth

Agents.

Floor.


